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Dear members and guests,
We hope you will be able to join us at our third boutique-style conference in Oxford - a centre
for learning, progression and the exchange of ideas. This year’s conference will explore the
changing and evolving role of the Dental Therapist and how the HEE Education reform piece
and pending contract reform will mould and shape the profession. We need to be focused and
ready for the opportunities and responsibilities ahead.
Topics covered will include: Enhanced CPD, Exemptions from prescribing and Minimally
invasive treatment planning and practice. We have created a future focused programme that
aims to build on the knowledge base of the Dental Therapist’s existing scope of practice; with
thought provoking speakers and hands on workshops that we hope you will enjoy. We are
delighted to have Eric Rooney, Deputy Chief Dental Officer, England in attendance to give us
a future forward view. We will all be ready for the changes ahead.
We are grateful to our Industry sponsors who will be in attendance on the 28th.
We look forward to seeing you in Oxford for an exciting 48 hours.
Amanda Gallie
BADT President

Booking information
Full conference package		
Full rate
Presidential dinner
		
(from 24th July)
Newly qualified & students		 £220
£50
Member		£260
£50
Non-member		£335
£50
The full conference package includes:
- 2 days conference including lunch
- Accommodation at Oxford Belfry for one night, Friday 28th September 2018
Day delegate bookings available at £65 per day
For further information and to make your booking, please go to www.badt.org.uk

If you have any questions, please call 0161 665 5878.

Aim:

To understand the evolving role of the Dental Therapist and how the profession may develop

Learning outcomes:

Explore the dental landscape and understand the potential impact of the dental contract reform
To understand key milestones and how they will impact on ability of Dental Therapists to
maximise opportunities
To explore what success looks like, personally, professionally and how to achieve it

Programme

Friday 28th September 2018 - Plenary Sessions
08.30		

Registration and refreshments

08.45		

Breakfast reception for students sponsored by

09.30		

Welcome and President’s address

		

Session

09.40		
		

Contract reform and the transforming NHS
Eric Rooney, Deputy Chief Dental Officer, England

10.25		
		
		

Dental Check by One (#DCby1) - bridging the gap
Laura Gartshore, Senior Lecturer and Honorary Consultant in
Paediatric Dentistry at University of Liverpool

11.10		

Break and industry stands

11.40		
		

Promoting access to dental care
Fiona Sandom and Michaela O’Neill, Past Presidents of BADT and BSDHT

12.05		
		

Complaints handling, what makes patients “tick” (and occasionally explode?)
John Makin, Head of the DDU

12.40		

Lunch and industry stands

13.40		
		

Traumatology, the role of the Dental Therapist
Nikhil Sethi, Associate Dentist, Square Mile Dental Centre

14.25		
		

Exploring the link between periodontal disease and Alzheimers
Professor St John Crean, Executive Dean, UCLAN

15.10		

Coffee and industry stands

15.40		
Preventive Dentistry “MI” way
		
Professor Avijit Banerjee, Professor of Cariology and Operative
		Dentistry/Honorary Consultant
16.15		
How far can YOU go?
		Debbie McGovern, President Elect, BADT
16.30		
AGM
		
(Afternoon tea for students
		sponsored by
)
19.30		

Drinks reception

20.00		

Presidential dinner

Saturday 29th September 2018 - Hands-on workshop sessions
9.00am

Coffee, refreshments

9.30am

Enhanced CPD
Janet Collins, Head of Standards, GDC

10.15am

Rotational workshops
- Splinting traumatised anterior teeth - Nikhil Sethi
Nik will be teaching a hands on workshop to cover the practical aspects of treating
traumatised anterior teeth including reattachment, isolation and restorations.
- Implant maintenance - Amanda Gallie and Chris Worthington
Amanda and Chris will guide you through the principals of guided biofilm therapy
in relation to implant care. You will gain knowledge about how to probe, how to
cosider the peri-implant structures, potential tissue changes in health and disease
and a hands on of ow to clean round an implant using the EMS system.
- Bulk fill and matrices - Dentsply
Delegates will gain knowledge of the theory and chemical composition of the
innovative bulk fill dental material, its modes and applications in the completion
of a direct Posterior restoration. A hands on component will allow delegates to fill a
posterior tooth with the new material and learn how it is best handled and manipulated
for optimal results.
- PSPs, How why and when? - Jane Dalgarno
Jane will examine the requirements of the new ECPD scheme and the impact it
will have on planning and completing your learning.
- Stainless steel crowns, the Hall Technique - Fiona Sandom
Fiona will be teaching a practical approach to patient selection and providing stainless
steel crowns using the Hall Technique. Delegates will understand the benefit and
method of this technique for restoring deciduous molar teeth.

1.15pm

Lunch and close

